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Security B on d — hypotliecafdon of properties for satisfac
tion of decree— hond in  the 'name of the Ju dge— execution—  
decree-holder seeking to sell hypothecated properties loithout 
assignm ent and a tta cJim sn t~ iega lity~G od e of C ivil Proce
dure, 1908 {Act V  of 1908), Order X X , rule i l — instalment 
decree passed under rule l l ( i ) — Court, power of, to amend 
the decree under rule 11(2).

Where the decree in a money suit provided for iBstal- 
ments, and thereafter the Goart amended the decree with the 
consent of both parties,, maldng it an instalment decree
coupled with a hypothecation of properties, and the security
bond was expressed in favour of the Judge, and the decree- 
holder without taking assignment of it and without taking 
out attachment proceeded to sell the hypothecated properties 
in execution';

H eld, (i) that rule 11 (S) of Order X X , Code of Civil 
Procedure, 1908, is wide enough in its terms to apply to the 
fixing of instalments and the taking of security after the 
passing of any decree for the payment of money whether the 
form of the original decree was for instalments or for a lump 
sum, and, therefore, that the Court had jurisdiction, under 
rule 11(;S), to pass a further and different kind of decree 
coupled with a hypothecation of property;

(ii) that the decree-holder could proceed to sell the
hypothecated properties without attachment since they were 
the subject-matter of a security bond executed byjihe jndg- 
ment-debtor for the satisfaction of the decree in the suit;

(m) that the Judge was not a inridical person and the 
decree-holder could enforce the bond wdthout assignment 

: tfaia Ir o n  a nd: Steel :G om pam j, 'Lim ited y. Ghmles 
Jo se p h  S m ithQ ), followed

^Appeal from Original Grder no. 172 of 1938, fcom an order of Balbu 
Goliind Sliaran, Subordinate Judge of Motiliari, dated the; 16th
1988.,,,,.. ,
V (1) (1929) I. L. R. 8 Pat. 801.^
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1939. Appeal by the jiidgment-debtor.
p»aS  The facts o f the case material to this report are

CHAUDHimY set out in the judgment of Rowland, J.
Vs,

Syed M a h a U r P ra s a d  nndi a . K .  M it t e r , for the
S r r  apprflant.

S ye4 A l i  K h a n , for the respondent.

R o w la n d , J .— This miscellaneous appeal by the 
judgment-debtor arises out o f his objections under 
section 47 of the Civil Procedure Code against 
execution of a decree, the Subordinate Judge having 
decided all the objections against him. The points 
raised before the Subordinate Judge were numerous, 
but in appeal only the following are taken. It  is 
said that the properties which the decree-holder 
sought to put to sale could not be put up for sale 
without first being attached. The answer to this 
was that the properties were the subject-matter o f a 
security bond executed by the judgment-debtor 
hypothecating these very properties for the satisfac
tion o f the instalment decree in the suit. In  such a 
case there is good authority in this Court in TaM 
I r o n  and Steel Coni'pa/fiy, L im it e d  v. C h a rle s  Jo s B p h  

that the decree-bolder may proceed to Sell 
all the hypothecated properties without taking Otit 
attachment of them.

The appellant then objects to the validity o f  the 
security bond. First, it is Said that the m oney suit 
had been decreed on 21st December, 1932, the d;eeree 
providing for instalments. Thereafter on the 18th 
January. 1933, both parties by a joint petitidn fflot^ed 
the Court for amending the decree by making it  a 
decree for instalments coupled with a hypotheeatil5'j:i 
o f properties for due payment. The amount and 

' dates o f instalments as fixed on 20th December 
not altered. So Mr. Mahabir Prasad contends that 
the new contract which led to the security bond was
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a eontracfc without coiisidei’atioa and as an agreement 
wa,s imenf'orceable. T h e  m m m  to, this seems ta be “ lIS T ^
tL.at we are in tiae d*oinain Qf, decree and not o f con- Pbasad
tract. Tills was: an objection before the executing 
Court which ordinarily is precluded froni, going Syed
behiBd the decree. It  may also perhaps be said that 
the consideration o f the agreement as a whole wg.s the 
exisf.ence o f  a debt. In any case there does not seem j.
to be substance in the contention that the security 
bond was bad as being founded on an agreement 
without consideration.

Then it is said that the amended decree drawn 
up in ])ursuance o f the order o f 14th January, 1033, 
was iiiade without jurisdiction and that absence of 
jurisdiction will e,iititle the executing Court to go 
behind the decree. The argument is that once the 
Court had passed an instalment decree under Order 
X X , rule 11(1), o f  the Code o f  Civil Procedure,, it 
was functus officio and no jurisdiction remained to 
pass a further and different kind o f instalment decree 
coupled with a hypothecation o f  property. The 
answer to this seems to be that rule 11(^) is wide 
enough in its terms to apply to the fixing o f instal
ments and the taking o f security after the passing of 
any decree for the payment of money whether the 
form o f the original decree was for  instaliTiftots or 
for a lump sum, provided that the new direction is 
made by consent o f both parties. According to the 
words of the rule it should be on the application of 
the judgment-debtor and with the consent of the 
decree-holder. Undoubtedly the consent of both 
parties was present , to the passing of the :order .of 
14th January, 1933. _ The alleged defect o f juris
diction, therefore, fails.

Then it is said that the bond by w h ie h .^  
perties vrore ;}iypothecated is expressed to bS; in  favour ^: 
o f the J^ubordinate Judge o f Motihari and the ei)nten- 

'tion is that it Ga,̂ ^Gt he enforced bŷ^̂ 
unless he first obtains an ordei  ̂ of the Court assigning
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it to him and permitting liim to enforce it. The 
Lalita argiiinent is soiiglit to be suppo|*ted by the analogy of 

section B5 of the Guardians and Wards Act which 
V. deals with the assignment by the District Tiidge o f a 

mtoaSud sf'c^nrity bond executed in his favour by a guardian 
Mansoos. to a person whom the District Judge authorises to 

sue on the bond. The procedure regarding security 
owMND, under the Guardians and Wards Act is, how 

ever, a special procedure governed by a special statute 
and its analogy is no guide for us in proceedin,t^s 
under the Code o f Civil Procedure. As regards the 
effect of expressing a security bond in the name of 
the presiding officer o f the Court, this matter is dealt 
with in the case above cited of T a ta  I r o n  a n d  Steel. 
C om pany, L im it e d  v. C h a rle s  Jo se p h  SmithC^) where 
it is pointed out that the Subordinate Judge is not a 
juridical person. In  that case the bond had been 
expressed in favour of the Subordinate Judge; but 
the latter had purported to assign the bond in favour 
of the decree-iiolder. It was held that what pur
ported to be an assignment was of no effect at all, 
but nevertheless that the decree-holder could enforce 
the bond as the bond created an unquestioned liability 
which must be enforced in the only method available.

The result is that all the objections taken on 
behalf of the judgment-debtor fail and I would 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

I hardly think it necessary to enter into a 
further point taken in reply by Mr. Syed A li Khan 
that the objections are barred by the principle of 
constructive res judicata.

Chatterji, J .—I agree.

' K . D.

A p p e a l d ism isse d .
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